Expression of functional dopaminergic phenotype in purified cultured Müller cells from vertebrate retina.
Purified retina glial Müller cells can express the machinery for dopamine synthesis and release when maintained in culture. Dopamine is detected in cell extracts of cultures exposed to its precursor, L-DOPA. A large portion of synthesized dopamine is recovered in the superfusing medium showing the tendency of the accumulated dopamine to be released. Müller cells purified from developing chick and mouse retinas express L-DOPA decarboxylase (DDC; aromatic-L-amino-acid decarboxylase; EC 4.1.1.28) and the dopamine transporter DAT. The synthesis of dopamine from L-DOPA supplied to Müller cultures is inhibited by m-hydroxybenzylhydrazine, a DDC inhibitor. Dopamine release occurs via a transporter-mediated process and can activate dopaminergic D(1) receptors expressed by the glia population. The synthesis and release of dopamine were also observed in Müller cell cultures from mouse retina. Finally, cultured avian Müller cells display increased expression of tyrosine hydroxylase, under the influence of agents that increase cAMP levels, which results in higher levels of dopamine synthesized from tyrosine. A large proportion of glial cells in culture do express Nurr1 transcription factor, consistent with the dopaminergic characteristics displayed by these cells in culture. The results show that Müller cells, deprived of neuron influence, differentiate dopaminergic properties thought to be exclusive to neurons.